
SNACKS
MARINATED OLIVES | 7 (GF,V)          CURRIED NUTS | 12  (GF,V)

TO BEGIN
BURRATA prosciutto, mint, dried fig, fresh peach | 14

�BRUSCHETTA PLATE concasse and basil, fig-olive tapenade, mushroom pâté | 13  (GF,V)

CHEF’S BOARD assorted aged cheese and cured meat, whole grain mustard, pickled vegetable, 

marmalade, candied nuts, fresh baked rustic french baguette | 17

FRIED CALAMARI marinara, arugula, pickled jalapeño | 16

STEAK FRIES ketchup, mango-habanero aioli | 5

ONION RINGS ketchup, ranch | 7

SOUP & SALAD
FRENCH ONION SOUP onions, baguette, gruyere | 9

CLASSIC CAESAR romaine, grilled lemon, parmesan, croutons | 13 

TROPICAL SALAD field greens, strawberries, pineapples, candied pecans, goat cheese crumbles, pomegranate molasses | 15  (GF,V)

ADD-ONS:  grilled chicken +7   shrimp +10   salmon +13   nuts +5

PIZZA
BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA house-made tomato sauce, shredded mozzarella | 13

MARGHERITA house-made tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, basil, cherry tomatoes | 15

QUATTRO FORMAGGI garlic oil, ricotta, fresh mozzarella, fontina, parmesan, fig-balsamic sauce | 17

MEDITERRANEAN house-made tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, black olives, red onions, cherry tomatoes, feta, baby spinach | 16 

BUFFALO CHICKEN house-made tomato sauce, mozzarella, shredded chicken breast, blue cheese, buffalo sauce, scallions | 18

ADD-ONS:  prosciutto +4   pepperoni +4   shrimp +9   sausage +3   blue cheese +5

SUBSTITUTE: vegan mozzarella (V)  cauliflower crust (GF)

MAINS
THE SIGNATURE STRAND BURGER 8 oz kobe beef, cheddar, grilled onion, arugula, bacon-tomato jam, dill pickles, with steak fries | 20

ADD-ONS: caramelized onions +2   sautéed mushrooms +2   bacon +2   egg +2   tomato +2       

SUBSTITUTE: impossible burger for kobe beef (V)

GRILLED SALMON 8 oz atlantic salmon, flavoured jasmine rice, asparagus, microgreens, citrus gremolata | 30

PAN SEARED CHICKEN THIGHS goat cheese polenta, rainbow baby carrots, baby corn | 25

CURRY QUINOA BOWL white quinoa, onions, garlic, carrots, chick peas, almonds, raisins, pine nuts, parsley | 25  (GF,V)

THE STRAND RIBEYE 14 oz prime ribeye, garlic mashed potatos, tamarind sauce, grilled asparagus | 35

SHRIMP SCAMPI angel hair pasta, sautéed shrimp, parsley, grilled lemon, grated parmesan, with french baguette | 19

SIDES
ROASTED CAULIFLOWER dill, pomegranate seeds, tossed with harissa-cilantro vinaigrette | 10  (GF,V)

QUINOA PILAF carrots, onions, white quinoa, ginger, scallions, dill, almonds | 14  (GF,V)

GRILLED ASPARAGUS grated parmesan, lemon aioli | 10  (GF)

DESSERTS
LEMON CUSTARD with fresh raspberries | 10          SEASONAL FRUIT COMPOTE CHEESECAKE | 8

THE STRAND SUNDAE baileys irish cream, two scoops of purity vanilla ice cream, slivered almonds | 7

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness; especially if you have a medical condition.

(GF) = gluten free     (V) = vegan


